
Navigation

<Change Screen>
map
help
cancel

<Change Map Scale>
zoom in
zoom out

<Change Right Map Scale>
right map zoom  in
right map zoom out

<Change Map Direction>
north up
heading up
map direction

<Change Direction on Right 
Map>
right map north up
right map heading up
right map direction

<Change Guidance Mode>
dual map
single map
arrow guidance
turn list guidance
freeway guidance
intersection guidance
compass mode

<Register a Marked Point>
mark this point

<Check Route>
entire route map
next destination map
first destination map
second destination map
third destination map
fourth destination map
fifth destination map
final destination map

<Change Route>
quick one
quick two
short route
detour

detour entire route

<Delete Destination>
delete next destination
delete final destination
delete all destinations

<Guidance States>
suspend guidance
resume guidance
repeat guidance
louder
softer

<Under Confirmation>
yes
no

Points of Interest - POI

<Restaurant>
restaurant
american restaurant
chinese restaurant
continental restaurant
fast food
frence restaurant
italian restaurant
japanese restaurant
mexican restaurant
seafood
thai restaurant
other restaurant

<Shopping>
convenience store
department store
grocery store
home and garden
pharmacy
shopping mall
specialty food store
other retail stores

<Automotive>
auto club
car wash
gas station
Lexus dealership
parking
service and maintenance
Toyota dealership

other automotive stores

<Travel>
airport
bus station
campground
ferry terminal
hotel
rental car agency
rest area
train station

<Recreation>
amusement park
casino
cinema
golf course
historical monuments
horse racing
marina
museum
national and state parks
ski resort
speedway
sports complex
theater
tourist attraction
tourist information
video rental
winery

<Community>
city center
convention center
court house
government offices
higher education
hospital
library
parks
police station
post office
school
fire station

<Banking>
atm
bank
other financial services

<Other>
beauty and barber shops
coffee house
dry cleaning
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health and fitness club
ice cream parlor
other business facility

<Icon Off>
hide all icons

Destination

<Set By Map>
set destination

<Set By Marked Point>
home
quick access number 1
quick access number 2
quick access number 3
quick access number 4
quick access number 5

<Set By Previous Point>
previous start point
previous destination

<Set By Nearest POI>
nearest (POI category)
show list

<Set By Address>
address
change state
change city
change street
next candidate
change house number

<Valid While Displayed>
enter destination
add to destination
replace destination

Audio

<Select Audio Mode>
radio
am
fm
fm1
fm2
c.d.
c.d. changer

<Audio On/Off>
audio

<Radio Operation>
seek up
seek down

<Disc Operation>
track up
track down
previous track
disc up
disc down

Telephone

<Dial>
dial by name
dial by number
cancel
help

<Dial By Name Tag>
(voice tag)
next candidate
dial

<Dial By Number>
(any number)
correction
delete
dial

<Send Dial Tone>
(any number)
yes
no
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